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GEN 4-Ballot Paper 
GEN 5-Ballot Paper for Presidential Elections 
GEN 6-Certificate of Anthority to, Vote at Polling 

Station 
GEN 7-Ballot Pape~ Account 
GEN S-Statement of Rejected Ballot Papers 
GEN 9-Declaration of Resul,t of Poll 
GEN IO-Report of Verification of Ballot Paper Accounts·' 

In EXERCISE of the powers contained in section seventeen 
of the Electoral Act, 1991, the following-Regulations are hereby 
made: 

PART 1 

PRElIMINARY 

1, These Regulations may be cited as the ElectOral (General) . 
Regulations, 1991. 

2, (I) In these Regulations, uuless the context otherwise 
requires- " 

"assistant returning officer" means' 'iI: person appointed 
as such under regulation 4; 

.. ballot box" means a ballot box provided to a presiding 
officer under regulation 27, forthe, tI:>'ingof a. poll; 

.. ballot paper" in relation to an,: .,Iection, means the 
document prescribed in respect, of that election by 
regulation 33; . 

"ballot papper account" mearis' a document in Form 
GEN 7 set out in the Schedule; 

U candidate" means a person who, in relat.ion to an 
election, has lodged or in~ends. to lodge his nomination. 
papers; 

.. counting assistant" means a person app"inted as such 
under regulatL,n 4; 

"election agent" means .. a perSon appointed as· such 
under regulation 67; . 

.. electoral officer" means a person' apPointed' as such 
under the Electoral (Registration of VoterS) Regulations; 

.. 10",,1 notice" means notice given at the nomination' 
office, the office of the District Council within which 
the constituency is situated, and such otper places, 
as the returning officer thinks desirable; 

.. national registration card'" means a national registration 
card issued under the N ationru Registration' Act, 
which is not canceIled or required to be cancelled under 
that Act, and,in relation to any person, meMS a national 
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~egi,st.!"ation ~ard in the Illwful possession\lf such person 
1ll.\der ~a~ Act; 

~'~ti<wU registration number ", in relation to a MtioUaJ, 
registr.ation ca,rd, means the serial number ins!'J:ted. 

25o. 

on ~l1ch nllt-ional r!)gistration card under th~'Nati,on\l<1 Cap. 434 
Registration Act; 

, "nomiJ.l!ttion office" means a place appointed as such 
under regrua.tioIi 12; . , 

" I\Omination paper" m6.'-'ns a docUl)lllnt in Form GEN 
, 3 in the Schedule; " , ' 

"official mar~," means a mark provided to a presiding 
officer lmder regulation 27 for the ~g of a poll; 

"qjfi~,al seal" maMS a seal provided to a presiding 
ollicer .mder regulation ~7 fo.~\l.Il, taking of a pill!; 

, ~~poUiIJg agent" .n_.11 pe~on ,.ppoint{ld all suq,' under 
regulation 6$; 

"polling assistant" mearu a person appointed as 'such 
under regulation 4; 

" polling day" means-
(a) in relation to a poll at an election to the National 

Assembly, Ii day appOinted under regulation 8 
for the taking of such poll; and, ' 

(b) in ~,'l-tion to a poll in an election to the office 
of l?resic)ent, a day appoinW under the Elec
toral (Presidential ElectiQns) RegulatiQris, 1991, 
for the taking of sucb Poll ' 

and, in rlllation to any poll; includes any day appointed 
under regulation 23; 

"polling district-" means a polling district prescribed 
under tn.. Elect<>ral (Registr"tion of Voters) Regulatiqns; 

" polling station ;, means .. place established as a po)iing 
station under regulation 21; , . 

"presiciiDg officer" nieans .. person appointed as such 
und~r regu,lation 4; 

",-egisWed, ,i melll).5 registered in a register of vote~; 
" regis~r of voterS" means regist{lr of voters prepared 

ann, certified and in force, or deemed to have been 
prepared and certified an:l to be in foroo, un:!er the 
Electoral (Registration of Voters) Regulations; 

"SP'!ak~r" mea~ the Speaker of the National Assembly; 
" voter" moons a person entitled to vote in an' election; 

8.1. No. 109 
of 1991 

Cap. 19, 
p.71 

"voters registration card" means a voter's registration Cap. 19, 
card issped or deemed to have been issued under the p.71 
Electo,ral (Registration of Voters) Regulations which 
is not cancelled or deemed to have been cancelled under 
'the provisions of the said Regulations; 

" voters' roll" means a register of voters. 
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; (2)'Whoreany' act or t~g is 'r~qnired or'authorised to be 
done under these, Regulations in the presence of; ,,; calldidate 
0.;831' electron, agent or a polling: agent, tha noncatteIidance 
of. 'any of su?h perscns .. t th!, time' and place appointed for the 
purpose shall not,jf'such,act 'or thing is otherwise properly 
done, invalidate the act o~ thing done, " ,. 

(3) E~cept' as otherwise provided or; UnteSs the 'Context 
otherwise required, the provisions of Parts II .. nd III' of these 
Regulations apply o~y to electioll to the Na.tj<lI\a! ASsembly, 
and the word$ f,', candidate") "count "., "election '\ "nomi
I\ll.tion ", "poll" and the like shall he construed as having 
reference to such electionS':. . ' . ',', 

: ProvidExl thitt ,the powers Il.!ld duties of the Diredtor.qf Elec
tions: and" other' eloction' officers' ,prescribed in those' Parts 
of,tllese"Regulations shaU:Che' 'construed as .having:ret'erence 
to procedures, for, eloctio1)S to the 'Nationa.l: Asifembly and 
elec~io~:r to ,the,office.of Presidel\~'" " ,., ' : ,'," ' 

.': 

" 

PART II 

GENERAL PROVISIONS' 

3. The Director'of Elections sheJI"":' 

, .' 

-, : (til' e~iir6 that every election Gfficerperlo~ms his functions 
, . under these Reguiations:with impartiality and in accord-

ance witn tho proV;isi,?I).s hereof; . , 
, (b) issue to any ele~tion, ,office~ '8uchinstru'ctioIlS as he 

., 'may deem' necessarY ,to erisun, duecompliail"e with 
the provisions of these Regulations; ',..., 

"':(c); perform all' such fUnctionS as are'conr6r~ed;0~ impOsed 
;', ': "upon bini by these,Reguiations. '.. " " " 

: 4. (1) In respect of each c~nstituency; th~r~ ShaiI}j~ 
(a). II- returning officer :who shall he ,such' p6~ori, as the 
, "Commission 'shall specify, by ,n0tiO(l' in the.,' Gazette, 
, as the returninr, officer .for tJ,at ,con.stituencY;, ,and 

;' '(b) , s~6h -app~~ved JDlb~~,of ~ssis~a~t ret~g ~ffioers 
::, '.:, as' t~e ,elec.t0ral .• 0!llce(f~r~e cO,nstituenci'may, 
". " , by notlce ill ',wntmg, appoint for thepu'rpose of 
, '. ',' 8.ssisting liimin 'the 'exOf?ise of his' fUi).ctions; and 

(0) SUCD 'approved ,I\umber 'of ,counting assi,st~ts'lI~ tho 
, ,.. 'electoral officer for that coxistittrency may ,Ily notice 
.. "in.Writing;.appoint ... ".,:, :';' " "', "', 
,(2) In respect of each, polling distriat,' the'~e shall:'be such 

,': IIppr~ved;nuIl1her of p~~iding' offioe~ a,;d po~g assist8:nts 
as the electoral "officer m~y, by. notICe m wntmg .. "appomt . 

. (3r Wheneve~ in pl~~to~aJ'officer':""; . '.,',;," , , ,::, . 

(et) appoint any, perspn, tu be an" assist'!lit "f\}~urning 
officer undu paragraph (b) of sub-regulation (1); 
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"'.: (b)i.I!-Ppoints . .,ny P9rr~D, to .bea. ~ollntwg Itssistant under 
. . " paragraph'(e);)f suli-regulation (I); 01' . . '.> 

, "', (e)' appoints any pors~n tl' be pnisining,o!fic,ror ~polling 
assistant ·under. sub-regulativn (2); .. 

1h~ sh~1l deliver a. c,?py of tlie n~tic~ ther~in '~efer_r~l to,. to 
:tl\e DIrector of ElectlOlls. . ,,: '.' .. ".. .' " .' ~ . 

,,(4)' In this regulation-' " •. , 
":, ,,':,'approve,d': means approved by the Director of Elections, .' -', - [ 

":·)Ii. 'Eve~y returning officer, assistant retillnhtg offi.i,i, 
counting assistant" presiding officer and polling 'assiStan·t· shall 
<before exercising auy. of the functions conferred upon him 
iunder these Regulations or under any other written law, take 
'and subscribe an:aath, or makeanaffirmation in lieu thereof, 
'before a'magistrate'in Form GEN 1 in the Schedule. 

". "iI', (I)' Where' the Commission revokes the appointment of a 
returning officer, it shall publish' a notice of such revocation 
in tbe Gazette. , 

~::'<'~i Where an ele~toral officer rev~kes the appointment o~ an 
. as:sistant returning officer or of a presiding officer or of a polling 
.as,gistant or of a counting a.sistant appointed by him, such 
electoral officer shall. give notice in writing of such revocation 
·to·the person concerned and shall deliver a copyof'such notice 
'to the Director of Elections. . ," , .. .; . " . . 

\'.7. '(1) The Speaker shall, upon a vacancy occuring' in the 
elected membership of the National Assembly otherwise. th~n 

:;by . .reason of a ru.solution of Parliament, inform the President 
';and the Commission, by notice in writing. of such vacancy, 
and of' the constituency concerned, as soon as praCticable 

. arUr it occurs. .,...... '. . . . .": . 
. . (2) These regulations shall apply to any, vacancy' in ·the 

"elected membership of· the National 'Assembly deemed to 
"continue by 'vitrue of the provisions of subsection' (4) of section 
'twenty-nii,. of the Act, as it applies to a vacancy occuring 
therein otherwise than by reason of a dissolution of Parliament. 

; :;.: (a) The Electoral Commission shaH couse every such v'a~ancy 
!Isis referred to in this regulation to be fillec\.as soon' ~ ,practi-

,cable, . . . 
. "" '. ~ . . (.-.} 

':'.8. (I) For the purpose of the election of members 'to the 
National Assembly, whether after a dissolution of Parliament 

-':9< after the Speaker has informed the, President and ·the Com-
'mission' of a vacancy in the elected membership of the National 
Assembly under regulation.7, the Commission shall,·in respect 

·:each constitu~cy in.which an elec.tion is to be held~ b;y .~tatu-
tory order- , . .' . ." 
; ,;, (~) ,appoint the day on.which, and the hour8'on su~h day 

; " . "'ithin which, retul'IDng office.rs ·may. receive nomi· 

Formaf 
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ila&il.s of clilididate~ fot any electioniliiderbhe Act; and 
(b) app0fut the day on which, li.nd the 'hoUis on such 

day-within which, presiding officers may take the poll 
at ~ election under the Ac~: 

Provided that different days may be appomted in reapecto( 
diff.erent constituencies, and different hoUrs may, be appointed 
in respect of different constituencies or differentpolling districts. 

(2) The Commission may, from time to time, by st .. tutory 
order, vary or amend any statutory order made 'under sub
regWation (i). 

9. Whe~ the CommisSion Is satisfied that a candidii~ 
validly nominated for election in a constitiuincy ha s died 
before the clOlle of the' poll in that election, the CommisSion 
shall declare all proceedings relating to the election ii:t snch 
constitutency t<l be void, and shall in respectoftliatconstituency 

,again exercise its powes under regulation 8. , 

10 (1) The Director of Elections shallkoop a ..,g;ster'of 
symbols for use by candidates Rt elections, arid such re@~ter 
shall b~ ius1ich form as the Director of Elections may determine. 

(2) A politicoJ party contesting an election shall' appiy 
through its secretary to the Director of ElecthiDs for reglatr .... 
tion of a symbol chosen by that party for use by ca,Bdiaatea, 
supported by that party at elections and,subjectto sub-reg'u1a
tioils (4) and (5), the Director of Elections shoJI register sucih 
symbol. 

(3) The Dii"eetot shall allocate and register, in respEiet' Of 
any. candidate stated under sub-regulation (5) of regulation 10 
to be an iildependent candidate for election in any constituehoy, 
a symbol for use by such candidate in such election: 

Provided that such candidate ~ay appiy to th~' D~~r 
of Elections to cancel the registration of a symbol allocate<! by 
the Direc~r of Elections as aforesaid and for the regist~a~ion 
of a 8ymbol chosen by such candidate. ' 

'" 
(4) The following shall not be registered or used assymbols: 

(a) the Armoria Ensign8 or the NatiohoJ Flag of=?ambia; 
(b) any device or emblem which, in the 'ophpon of'the 

Director of Elections, Is normally. aasociat/:ld. ~th any 
tribe or religion or the regalia of a chief;. , , 

(e) any 8ym bol or part of a symbol which, under th!l 
prOvisions of this iregulation, i8 currently registered 
in respect of any political party or candidate; 

(d) any symbol which is not di.tinctive from any olher 
registered symbol; 

(e) any symbol the use of which may, in the opinion of 
the Director ofEleotionB, be offerurlve or ohjectionable. 

" 
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(6) The Director of Elections shall not register a symbol 
under this regulation in respect of any political party or candi: 
date until any other symbulregistered in respect of such 'party 

'Zo9 

or sucli candidate is cancelled. "" . ' , 
. , ll. If any question arises, in respect of the allocation, ane!-" I>etenm-.· '" 

, ' registra~ion .of ~ symbo~ un~r regulation 23, 38 .I'.?' wh~t.heri :tl~:'~~ . . 
, ,the nommatlOn of a candidate IS supported by a politIcal party, . 'i!.hethei 
such.question;hallbe'I'eferred to and detennined hythe ,Com- ,oatldidate, 

mission whose decision thereon shall be final: "f:':~~ 
party 

Provided that the Commission shall consult the leader or ' " 
secretary of such political party hefore determining, such ' 
question. 

12. (I) TheCommissionsball, bynoticein theGatette, appoint 
for each constituency in respect of which a statutory order is 
made under regulation 8 a place to be the nomin~tion office 
for recei'\"ing nomination papers. 

, , I 

(2) The returning officer for a constituency shall attend at the, 
nomino,tion 'office during the periods appointed, 'in 'respect of 
that constituency under regulation 8 to recei\o'e nomination' 
pape"" in thct constituency. . 

(3), The retuming officer shall keep order at the nomination 
office ~d in its precincts and shall control the numlier of persons 
to be admitted at a time to the nomination office, ' 

, (4) The returning officer may require "ny person, other 
than-

(a) ;nembers of the Commission or members of its staff 
authorised in that behalf; 

(b) the Director of Elections; 
(e) the electoral officer for any polling' district in the 

constituency.; 
(d) a person wishing to lodge a nomination paper in 

accordance with regulation 22, whether in respect of 
hi mself or another person; 

(e) anyone who is accompanying a person whhing to lodge 
a nomination paper in accordance with rec,nlation 22 
and whose name appears on the nommation paper 
wh"ther as candidate, proposer, seconder or supporter; 

(f) "police officer on duty; 
(g) any person authori.ed in writing bY·,the Director of 

Elections to enter and' remain in such nomination 
office; 

to leave the Domination office and its precincts: 

Provided that any of the persons mentioried in this ,u b· 
regulation may be required by the returning officer to leave the 
nomination office and its precincts if, in the opinion of the 

'., . , 

Appoint
mentand '. 
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nomination 
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returning officer, such person is cau.ing a disturbance which i, 
likely to interefer with the receivillg of nomination p"pers . 

(5) The powers conferred by this regulation shall not be 
exercised so as to prevent any person from lodging or sub
scribing a nomination paper. 

PART III 

ELECTION TO THE NATIONAL ASSEMBLY' 

A. Procedure for Nomination 
'. 13. (1) It shall be the duty of the returning officer for a 

constituency to provide nomination papers to persons :who are 
qualified for nomination and who request for such papers; 

. (2) Every person who desires to be a candidate foi election 
in any constituency shall ludge with the returniIlll officer for 
that constituency his nomination paper in accordance with the 
provisions of thi~ Part. . 

(3) The nomination paper referred to in Bub·regulation (2) 
sh,,11 be in Form GEN 2 Bet out in the ,Schedule. hereto and 
shaU-

(a) state the name of the political.party of which the 
candidate is the authorised caudidate or, if he is not 
the authorised candid .. te of any political party, that 
he is standing as an independent candidate; 

(b) be completed in all respects, save that the supporteri' 
shall sign it in the presence of the returning officer; 

(e) be signerl by the ca.ndidate or by any person authorised 
in that behalf by him in writing: 

Provided that if the nomin;'tion paper is signed 
on behalf of the candidate, a copy of the written 
authority shall be attached thereto; 

(If) . State the name and address of his ;election agent, if any; 
(el be'lodgod within the period' appointed for. ,that purpose 

" in respect of such constituency; ,., 
(f) be accompanied by an elect-ion feo in the BUm of two 

·thousand Kwacha which fee shall not be refunded 
once the nomination has been lodged; 

(g) be accompanied by a declaration in Form GEN 3 set 
out in the Schedule hereto which the declarant has 
made and subsoribed b~fore a m~gistrate. 

(4) At the time of lodging a nomination paper, thecandidute, 
or a person duly authorised by him, shall prese.nt,him.elf t.o 
the returning officpr together wit.h his nine supporters who 
shall produce th~ir vote.rs regi.trstion cards and nation .. l 
regi8tration card. to the ret.urning nffic~r, Thp supporters .hall 
complet" that part of the nominutioll paper whieh r .. I",,,,, to 
thpir signatures in the presence of the retllrning offioer. 
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14. (I) If a person intending to lodge his nomination as a 
candidate in a constituency requests the returning officer for 
that. constituency to examine his nomination paper before it, is 
lodged, or to guide him on any matt .. r relating thereto, the 
returning officer shall guide such person to the best of his ability, 

Provided that where the nomination paper is to be lodged on 
behalf of the person intending to be a candidate, the returning 
officer shall owe the same duty to the person authorised to 
lodge the nomination paper . 

.. ' (2) The fact or nature of any advice or .idance given under 
sub-regulation (1) shall not be inquired il "0 in any proceedings 
before a court. 

In. (I) Subject to sub-regulation (2), 'a nomil;ation may be 
withdrawn at any time before the expiry of the period ap
pointed for lodging nomination papers in respect of the con
stituency concerned . 

.. ' '(2). The withdrawal referred to in suh-regulation (I) shall be 
effected only if-the candidate, or'a person authorised· in that 
behalf by him in writing, delivers to t,he ret,urning officer a 
written notice in that behalf. 

](l. (I) Upon the expiry of the period appointed for lodging 
nominations in any constituency the returrung officPI for that 
constituency shall determine the validity of each nomination 
lodged with him under regulation 13, and shall declare invalid 
any nomination in rcspeet of which he is satisfied that-

(a) the nomination paper was not duly completed, or 
properly signed or lodged as required by regulation 13; 

(b) the nomination paper is nnt accompanied by the 
declarat·ion referred to in paragraph (g) of sub
regul"tion (3) of regulation 13 or such declaration 
is defective in a. material particuld.r; or 

(e) the appropriate feo was not paid. 

, (2) Where the returning officer determines that a nomination 
is invalid, he shall reject the nomination and shall endorse 
on the nomination paper his reason for suoh determination 
and shhll sign such endursement. :. ' ' 

. (3) Where a retu~ning officer determines that.a'nomination 
IS va,hd, he sh .. ll sign the nomination paper to. signify his 
a.cceptance. , ." . _ . 

. (I). The ~eter?,ination of the returning ollicer that a nomin a
hon '" ~ .. hrl o~ '.nvahd shull n.ot he questioner! save hy way of 
.. " electlUn petitIOn presented 10 accordance with the pro ViS' , 
of the Act. lOllS 
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J 7: (1) In any election •. no persOn shall seek to lodge 
IlUllllllatlOu ~apers In more than one constituency. I 

(2) I~ upon the expiry of the period for lodging nomillation 
Jll1pel'8 Hl any two or more constituencies, a person is found to 
have lodged and not withdrawn nomination papers in more than 
one constituency, then everyone of those 'nominations shall. be 
illvalid. 

18~ (1) A returtling officer shall, after he has: detei'Illined 
the validity of the nominations lodged with him. illform the 
Commission of the names of the candidates validly noininated. 

(2) Where a returnillg officer for any constituency determilles 
that only on. candidate has been validly nominated for election 
ill that, constituency, the returning officer shall declare such 
candid" te tv be elected in that constituency, and shall inform 
the Commissiou accordingly. . 

(3) Where a retnrning officer for any constituency d~termines 
that no candidate has been validly nomiJ:tated for election ill 
that constituency, the returnillg officer shaH inform the Com
mission accordingly. 

(4) Where the Commission is informed under sub-regulation 
(3) that no candidate has been validly non~ated ill a COllJlti

tucncy, the Commission shall, ill respect of that constituency, 
again exercise its powers contained in regulation 8. 

19. (1) Where two or more candidates have been validly 
nominated for elect,ion ill D. constituency, the l'eturning officer 
for that constituency shall give local notice that a poll shall b. 
te.ken in such constituep,cy on tho day' appointed therefor and 
such lloticeshall set out the names of such 'candidates . ill 
alphabetical order of surnames. < • • 

(2) Where no candidate or olliyone :candidate bas been 
vnlidly nomillated for election ill a ~onstituency,. the:ret up1ing 
officer for that constituency shall gIve local notICe that a poll· 
shall not be taken i' ilat constituency for that reason, .. ',' 

(3) Where ill respect of a constituellCY the BaIDe day b .... been. 
appoillted for the poll for elections to the· Nationftl Assemhly 
and for the po \I for the election to the office of President, the 
ret,urning officer for that constituency shall- . . . 

(a) ill the notice refEorred to in sub·regulation (I), state 
.that the two polls shall be at the same time; and 

(b) ill the notice referred to in Bub-regulation' (2). state 
that notwithstanding that a poll for election to the 
National Assembly sball not be taken in tbat consti
tuency, the poll for the election to the office of President. 
shall nevertheless be taken on the al'pulIIted day. . 

" 

; ,I 

_"J; 

'f 

. !. 

" 

, " ',~' 
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. . :; , 

2U., Mter a returning officer for a constituency has giv,~p 
notice under regulation 19 and before,the day appointed for ~he 
taking of a poll in that constituency, any person registered ,in 
such constituency may, at any reasonable, tinie, inspect, at the 
office of the returning officer, any of the nomination papers of 
the candidate in that constituencv. 

• ". M 

'B. The Poll an1 the Ballot 

, 21.(1') For the purpo~~ of the taking '(lfa poll in a polling 
district thc ~lectoral officer for that polling distri'ct snail appoint 
a place at which the polling station for sU0h polling district 
shal\'be established; and shall, in that behalf,givelocal notice 
and such ot,her notice as the Director of Elect' ,s may direct, 

(2) With the appi:o:v~l.ofthe Director of l.lections, the same 
polling station may: be appointed under this regulation for two 
or,more p,olling districts. , "" 

"i i . ,\ : _ ~ '. . " '.' '. .; .. : ... 

22. (1).The.poUsh"ll rOIllmence,and, subject to ,regulation 
23, shall close at such time as the Commission, sha]l 'appciiiit, 
and notice .of such time. shall be put,Hshed in the Gazette an,I'in 

'such other mariner as the Director of Elections may direct. ',' 
(2) The 'Commission may appoint different c6inmenceirient 

or closing times for different constituencies or polling districts. 
, (3) The presiding officer shall permit every voter to cast his 
vote before dosing the poll if such 'voter; at the time appointed 
forthe closing of the poll~ ',', " 

(a) is insidk the Pl'lIirig s~ation; or ., ' , 

(b) was, in his opinion. within the preci\'~tsof the polling 
station and was prevented froni entering the polling 
station owing to congestion therein; 

'23. (1) Notwithstanding the terms ~f any statuioryorder 
made under regulation 8, a presiding ,officer may in his nis' 
cr<:tion P?stpone until late:~· in the. day, a',ld, if necessary, 
adjOurn to some other day,the'pollmg at hiS polling station 
where it cannot be started or is'interrilpted by reaSOn of riot 
open violence, flood, natural catastrophe or other similar cail"; 
but where he does so, he shall start or restart the polling at the 
earliest'practicable moment. . .• , i .. • ' 

(2) ,A 'presiding officer may in his discretion extend the hours 
. or adjourn the day ofpollin~ at his polling station where polling 
has not started or has been mterrupted by reason of any of the 
causes referred to in sub·regulation.(I). and refewnces in these 
Regulations to the close oHhe poll shalLbe construed ,~ccordingly. 

(3) If a poll'is adjourned under this,regulation:at any Polling 
station, the hours of polling on the day to whichit is adjourned 

. shall be ~he sal"e as f?~ the origin!,l day" and references in these 
~gulatlOns to,theclosuig of the poll shaU be construed accord-
mgJy. "c, 
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.(4) Where a presiding officer postpones or adjourns the poll 
under' this regulat,ion, he shall take such pff'cautions as are 
neceSsary to safeguard;the ballcitboxes, ballot papers and other 
.election requisites, 'and shall forthwith notify the returning 
officer orsuch. postponiiment or such adjournment, as the caBC 

.... ; .. 
: !: J: j ,! i "i 
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(5) "-'here a returning officer is notified·under sub-regulation 
(4) of the postponement or adjournment of a poll, he shall 
forthwith ?-otify the Di~ec~~r of Elections of Buch postponement 
or such adjournment, as the'case may be. 

o .'j • . 

" , 24. (Ii a;yqte'rshall be enti~led to vote at the polling statiOII 
appointed for,Jhe' polliug district, in which he is regiBtered and 
shall·not be entitled to vote at any other polling station. 

(2)' At:the taking of a poll a v;oter shall be entitled to cast 
one, and only on!! .. vote and if a ,voter's name appears in error 
or for any other reason in more than one voter's roll or more 

'than 'once 'in"the' same voter's'roll he shall not he entitled to 
ci;Jt more thin one vote. 

, " '," (3) Every' poll taken, for' th'e' purposes of the Act shall be 
,t.a.ken by means of a seqret ballot in accordance with the 
provisions of these regulations. .., .... 
,I.,,,.' ,.,/' .' .' i 

25. (I), For a P9,l).in an election tu the National Assembly, 
the ballot paper sha~ be in Form GEN ,! set out in the Schedule 
an~ .. in, respect or, any constituency, shall show the names in 
alphabetical 'order ofBufuames of the candidates for election in 
,tM~ constituency arid the syiubol allocated under regulation 10 
of each candidate for election in that constituency. 

(2) For a ~oll in ~n"election to the office of President, the 
ballot paper shall be in Form <;l-EN 5 set out in the Schedule and 
shall ",how the nane of the candidates in that election and the 
symbol of each cp lidate.· . 

(3) Every ballot piLper undel' this regUlation shall be attached 
toa co'4riterfoil bearing tlle'same serial number as that printed 
on the ba1l9t paper.. . 

. , . : . .,. 

" ' " : J"': (. ,;.'1 [! ;, ; . . , . 

26. (,J) Every person applying for a ballot paper shall-
. . J • \,,' , . 

(a) 'present himself at the polling st!'tion at which he is 
. ~ti~led to vote; 

; (b), produce his voter's registration card to the pre.iding 
, ,,', : officer or polling assistant at such polling station; . 

, . (ill identify hiJ1lBelf by producing his national regiBtration 
card; and: ,,,' 

"""'(dj' if so requirecf1by the presiding officer or polling assis
. taut, pl!elieriV both his' hands for inspection by such 

officer; 

1." .{' 
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",nd no 'person shall;be issued with a ballot paper unless 4e 
complies with the requir!lll1ents contained in this r~gulatiori. , 

(2) A presiding officor or polling assistant'at a polling station 
may,put'to any ~pplicant for a ballet paper such questiolls 
as' he may em sider neressary to enable' him, to 'identify ,t4!' 
applicant with the name on the copy. of the voter's roll for 
such polling station, " ' 

(3) No p~rsO)l shall be issuo,d with ~ ballot paper or peqcltted 
to vote at a polling 'station unless the presiding offiCer or 
polling a~sistant for such polling statien is satisfied tpat such 
, persOl~C"" 

(a) is entitled to vote at that polling station; , '. 

(bJ has produced his ,"oters' registration carel; 
\e) has properly identified himself UI ,r paragraph (~) 

, ofsub-regulation (I); ., , ' 

(il)ha~ not previou~ly voted in tho poli in respec{of which 
he is applying for a ballot paper; and 

(eJ is 'nut: disqualified from vo,ting' at such election' under 
.section seven of the Act, ' 

C,ConduCt of Pall 

27, (1)' For the taking "fa poll, a returning officer shall, in 
respect of each polling station within his con:;tituency-

(a) ~nsure that- there are suffic!tmt- coIT.l.partments witlUp 
which voters may mark thoir bIlot papers in ~ecrecy 
and screenedf~om observation; . 

(b) ,provide, cacb ple.sidingofficer with such ,number of 
, ' ballot boxes, ballot 'papers, official seals, 'official 

marks, copies of the voters' roll relating' to 'such 
,pollinJ station arid such other things, as may be .. ", -- .. ' ," 
. nocessary ; . _ . 

(0) make such arrangements to facilitate the taking o£'the 
poU as may, be necessary for ensuring that it is'taken in 
the manner pIovided in these Regulations and in 
accordance with any instructions.issued by the Com-
'mission 01' the DiTector of Elections; , '. ' ' 

(d) publiSh, both inside and outside each polling station, 
notices instructing voters as to the proced", .... , for 
casting their votes, and notices Showing....:. 

(i) the 'nam~ in alpha):>etical order of surnames of 
the can,didates fJr election in that constituency; 
and 

(ii) the symbcl allocated under regulation 10 in 
respect of each candidate for olection. in the 

, ,collstituency. 

(2) The returning officer' f0r each comtituency in which, a 
poll is to be taken shall give notice in writing to each candidate 
for election in such constituency, priorto the day appointed 

.. , .. , i-" f"l 

.,' .:.. " .:~ ... ;; 
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for the taking .of the P.oII, .of the tillle ani place at which the 
V.otes cast in such electi.on shall be counted: 

Pr.ovided . that the retnrning offi.cer shall enslJfe that such 
counting shall take place as s.oun as practicable after the Close of 
the P.oll. . 

28. (I) Every ball.ot b.oX shan b~ constructed that, after it 
is sealed under regulati.on 29, the ball.ot papers ctn be· placed 
thereon by voters but n<>t taken oat without breaking the seals. 

. (2) ]n respect of every P.oll, the .official seals an l official 
marks shall be in such f.orm as the Direct.or of Electi.om may 
determille. 

29. (I) Immediately be~.o:e the (ommm,ement .of the P.oII, 
the presiding .officer at each p.olliilg stati.on shall sh.ow every 
ball.ot box, .open and empty, t.o any pers.on whose presen~e f.or 
that purpose is permitted t:n:ier regulati.on 30. s.o that snch 
pers.on may see that it is empty, and shall then l.ock and seal 
with the official seal every such ilall<,lt b.ox, ani shall permit 
any canclidate, electi.on agent .or p.oping agent wh.o may be 
present to affix their seals thereto, and such seal .or seals shall 
n.ot be broken until the ball.ot b.oX is .opened in accordance with 
the pr.ovisi.ons .of these Regulati.ons. 

(2) The presiding .officer at each Pollling stati.on shall place 
the key to every ball.ot box in a packet marked " A " as s.o.on 
as such ballot box has been I.ocked in acc.ordance with sub
regulation (1), and shall then seal such packet with the .official 
seal, and shall permit any canclidate, electi.on agent .or polling 
agent wh.o may be present t.o affix .their seals thereto, and such 
seal .or seals shall n.ot be br.oken except f.or the purP.ose .of 
.opening such ball.ot b.oX under the pr.o~sions .of these Regula
tions. 

(3) The presiding .officer at each P.olling statioo shall place 
every ball.ot b.oX l.ocked and sealed under sub-regnlati.on (I) 
in . such p.osition • n the P.olling stati.on that it can be seen 
tlu.oughout the' :ing .of the P.oll by the presiding .officer and 
by such candidate, electi.on agent .or P.olling agent as may be 
present at the P.olling station. 

(4) The presiding .officer at. each. polling stati.on shall ensure 
that there is available thr.ough.out the taking .of the P.oII in each 
c.ompartment pr.ovided under regulati.on27 (1) (a) a suitable 
pencil or pen f.or the use .of every v.oter when marking his ballet 

. paper. 

30. (1) The presiding .officer at 'ea~h P.olling stati.on shall 
keep ~rder in such P.olling stati.on and in its precincts, and 
shall regulate the number .of v.oters to be ",dmitted at a time 
~ such P.olling station. 
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(2) The presidillg officer at each pollillg station may require 
any porson, other t!~cn-

'(a) 'members of the COIl'\mission and members of its staff 
authorised ill' that behalf; 

,(b) ,the D~c~r of Election, ; 
(c) 'the returnmg officer for the constituency in which such 

polling station is situated; 
(d) the electoral officer for the area; 

,. " 

(e) tlie pollinZ assistants appointed, under regulation 4 
in respect of such polling station; 

,,';' (.n thl! Cillldidlites ,in an election to the office of President; 
(g) the candidates for ,election in the con3tituency in 

which such 'polling station is situated; 
,; (h) the election agents of such candidates; 

(i) any pelling agent appointod under regulation 38 in 
respect of such polling station; 

(j) a police officer on duty; . 

,,(k) any person authorised in writing by the Director of 
Elections to enter and remain ill such polling station; 

to leave such polling station and its precincts: 

Provided that any of the above person.s may be required by 
the presiding officer to leave the polling station and its precincts 
if, in the opinion. of the presiding officer, such person is causing a 
disturbance which is likely to interfere with the taking of the 
poll, 
, '(3) Every candidate, eloction agent, polling agent or person 

anthorised in writing by the Director of Elcctions to enter and 
remain ill a polling station shall, before attending the taking 
of a poll at any polling statio!" j;aJ<e and subscribe an oath 
or make an aflirmRtion ,in' lieu thereof, in Form GEN 1 'set out 
out ill the Schedule before the returning officer for such con
stituency, 

(4) The p~wel'5 conferred by this regulation srall not, be 
exercised ~o as to prevent any voter who is otherwise entitled 
to vote ,~~a polling station from having an opportunity, of 
,votir\g ~t such polling station, , 

31. ' If' a' presi~ng officer or poiling aasistant at a polling 
station is, satisfied under regulation, 26' tluit nn applicant 
is entitled t{) be issued with a ballot paper, and to 'l'"ote, tbe 
following procedure shall, subject to the proVisions of regulation 
35 be followed, that is to "ay: 

'(a) the voter shall, prior to receiving a ballot papar, 
, immense in' ink provided for that purpose by the 

presiding offic~r, or polling assistant, a thumb up 
to at least the whole of the exposed nail; 

Provided that-
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(i) in the ca,.-e of a, voter without any thumb, 
such shall immense a, fbger·up to at least 
the whole of the exposed nail; 

(ii) in the case of a voter without any thumb 
or fingers, this paragraph shall not apply; 
and 

(b) before issuing a ballot paper to the voter the officer 
or polling ""s;'<tnnt shall-

(i) . call oui; the. name ami tne number of the 
voter as' rccorrled in the copy of the voters' 

. roll at such pun iilg 'station ; 

(ii) draw a line though the entry relating 'to the 
voter in such copy of the voters' roll as 
evidence that such voter has received a 
ballot. paper; 

(iii) stamp such ballot paper with the official 
markj· 

(iv) on the counterfoil of such ballot enter the 
number of the voter as recorded in such 
copy of th~ vuters' roll; -

(v) stamp the voter's registration card produced 
by such voter under regulation 26 with 
the official mark; and 

(er the presiding officer or polling assistant sh .. l1 thl'n 
detach the ballot paper. from its counterfoil and 
deliver it ti, the voter; and 

(d) the voter, on receiving the ballot paper, shall enter 
one of the compartments provided in the po11ing 
station for that purpose and signify his vote by secre
tly marking such ballot paper With a cross in the 
appropriate place and shall then fold the ballot 
p"per in such a way that the official mark stamped 
thereon is visible and the mark signifying his vote 
is not visible; and 

(e) the voter shall then leave the compartment and shall, 
in the presence of the presiding officer or polling 
aSBistant, place the folded ballot paper in the ballot 
box provided in the polling station for that purpose. 

32. (1) A voter shll ca3t his vote without undue delay 
and shall leave the polling station as soon as he has placed 
his ballot paper in tho ballot box. 
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(2) Where the presiding officer is of the opinion that any 
voter is causing undue delay in casting his vote and that sueh 
delay'is likely to hinder the adequate or orderly conduct 
6~'the poll, he may require such vo,er to complete the proce
dures set out in regulation 31 (d) within a period of two minutes 

'i'fumeruately thereafter, . 
t "r, ." . 

269. 

(3) On or after the expiry of the period oftwJ minutes referred 
to in sub-regulation (2) the presiding officer may direct the 

"'.:" ,voter concerned to place the ballot paper issued to such voter"' 
',,' . . . ! ,iII, cthe· ballot box and to leave the polling station "nd its pre' .' 

." ,11',: cinets. and not to' return thereto during the perio,d of the polL, ", 
, " 

" , \ 

.' , 
.'.i. 

" . 

, . , ' 
'; l' ,,\, 

.>"i t, 3~.,,· No person, other than a presiding officer, polling Restriction 
assistant, police officer or person on,duty in an official capacity " ,q~ Ct~"\"\~' 

llin ' h 111 't' h t . mca<onm atapo gstatlon,3 a , lave any 'commumca. lOll w a SOever' preoinotsor-' 
with a voter. while tbe voter is in the prencincts 'of a polling poll?>!! 
station for the purpose of voting, st.tlOn 

34, Whore a voter iiladvertently deals' with a ballot paper 
in such a p:uiilnerthat it cannot be used as a valid ballot paper, 
he shall,deliv~r'sucli :ballot paper (hereinafter referred to as 
a'" spoilt ballot 'paper") to the presidiilg officer and, if the 
presiding "fficer is satisfied that such ballot paper, has been 
spoilt iiladvertently, he' shall issue another, ballot·. paper .to 
such voter, and shall cancel the· spoilt ballot paper and the 
counterfoil to which it relates. 

35' (1) A presiding officer, a relative or a friend may, upon 
application bya"d with the assent of-

(a), a voter ~.jilcap!,citated by blindness or other physical 
, "c~ljse from voting in accordance with the procedure 
.. prescribed byregUlation 31; and 

(b) a.yoter 'who deClares orally thltt he is unable to read 
:cn:' otherwise asks. for assistance of the presiding 
officer, relativ~ or a friend; " ... , , 

enter a compartment With such voter .In order to. assist him to 

Spoilt ballot 
papers 

Prosiding 
officer may 
assist i:t.ca . . 
pacit&ted . 
votor 

ea~t his 'yote pursuant to the provisions of regu).ation 3l- (d) " 
, . a,nd': subject to th~ said provisions, mark the 'liallot paper'" 
, iSSUed 'to such voter iil such manner as the voter may signify 

and place it in the ballot box on' behalf'of'such voter." "1 ", ,;, n',' 
· .' I . . 

Provided such. relative or friend ·proves .himself to be a 
,registered voter. in that polling district and has not already 
assisted another voter in that election, 

· , 

" t2) A presiding. officer acting· under this regulation shall 
; .. reqorcLiil the copy. of the voters' roll, by means of a mark 

placed,; ~ext to the name of the voter concerned, that he or 
a, ,relative or friend of a voter has marked that ballot paper 
as aforesaid on the application of the voter, and the reasons 
for doiilg 80, 

\ . .' 

, , 
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: (3) Where the prc,;iding officer is' Of the opinion th~t',,' b~ 
TeMon of, the' number of voters makihg application undertiili, 
regpl,{tipn the, cpnd)lct of the poll is being or is likely to, 'be' 
delayed he may authorise a polling assistant to assist him 
in :the performance of the functions imposed upon him, by 
the regulation, ' , ,'17 ' 
" '.. :j. . ',.. ·,·i' 
. . .' '.~ ., I _ I . 

36~ (1) Not'jVithstanding "the provIsions of regulation' 26 
Where a person entitled to'vote in any constituency is employed 
as 'il. 'returnii'lg officer, presiding'! officer, polling assistants, 
police officer or in any other offici,,:l capacity at, a polling' 
statim! witbin such Constituency other than the polling statioli' 
at which,hc is entitlecl to vot~, thereturning offider'.for such 
constitue'ncy may' a.uthorise',the voter;, by certificate under 
his h&nd'in form GEN 6 in the Schedule, tovot" at'the PJlling 
Rtation Itt which he is, employed, " 

(2)' A~y' vo'tel' to whom a certificatei~' issued under sub
regulation ( I) shall deliver, such certificate to the presiding 
offic~r when he 'applies for,a ballot paper, ' 

'37" At any',polling station, the presiding officer may, 
during a t!nnt)'o:"ry absence from such'polling station, delegate 
his powers, subjei:t to the directions of the Director of Elections, 
to a polling assistant and, during the period of such absence, 
such. polling ~siha.rit, shall have and may exercise the powers 
of. such presiding, officer; . , 

. ~ . ": .. .;: . , . , i" I ;. ~ • 

"38",(1): As soori as practICable after th~ close of the poll, 
the presiding officer' at a polling station; i(,l .t4~ preElerice of 
such candidates or elect.ion, agents or polling agents as mav 

:be,'J'r,,~,~r;t ~t,su~h 'polling station, shall : .' . • 
(a) close an:! seal with ,the official seal the'" aperture of 

every ballot bOle used for the poll and permit any 
," !.!, such cm:lidate or election, agon~ or pollin~ agent to 

, " :,' p. ~f!i,'f!lls s~~1 thereto; ani' 
',;,.,: '(b)'<iili ,tesp';ct. of tho,:poll, complete the: ballot papor. 

"; . ; account which shall be in Form 'GEN 7 set out in 
,the Schedule; and' ' 

. I,'·· 

',: ': (e)i place in separate packets, whicf> shall be sO,aled with 
",' ,official seal ani with the seals of such candidates 

, or elections ago:o:ts or pOllilq' a~nts;. if ~y:~~ho 
wish to affix their se"ls thereto, the filllowmg'items 

" 
, ' 

. ,irt tli~, manner lier"in'after provided; 'that .is, ,to ',~Y: 

(l\}n a pack~tw,~r~ecl "B\ t.h~. ,unused,:'ba.lI~t 
, .. 'pa}J6rs, whic,li .. shall rema,m attached'to',"theu 
, '. respective, ?I'unr~rro~,~, a~'~ tl:.eispoilt'.ballot 

papers' , +. • f"J.I, ." 

(ii) in a packet marked "C", the copy ~'ftii;;';otOrs' 
roll marked in accordance with regulation 



, . 
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31 (b) su1J:.ps.ragraph (ii)' ana sub-regulation 
(2), 'of rOguIation 85 together with the certi
ficates' delivered to the presiding officer under 
regulation 36; , 

'''(iii) in a Packet m8.rked ''D'' ;'the counterfoils 
, of the used ballot papers including the cou

nterfoils of any spoilt ballot papers; 
(iv) ,in' ap&cket marked "E", the ballot paper 

a.cco1lI!t completed un,der p¥8.gra.ph (b); 
(v) in ,a ,p~cket,marked '-'F~'i the official 'mark' 

and the official seal: " , ',' " 
,Provided" that 'such j .ck8tslla.ll not be 

, sealed bdt'shlill be securely fastened. ' 
(2) The presiding offi~r ~ll,' m8.cCoid~nCe 'with such 

directions as may be issued by., the' DireCtOr !9f Elections, 
dispatcll each packet,sealed in a.coordance':with'the provisions 
of regulation 28 and of this regulation,together with the 
provisions of regulation 28 of this regulation, together with 
the ballot boxes sealed in a.ccordancewitb this regulation, in 
safe custody to the returning officer for the constituency .. in 
respect of which the poll was oonducted. ' 

(8) The returning officer for "a' constitutncy in which a 
poll has been ta.kJjn shall take into hissust/ldy, and issue a 
receipt for, all pa.ckets and ballot boxes delivered to him in 
accordance with the provisions of sub-regWation (2). 

D.TTie Otiunl 

39. (1) No person shall attend at the ooODting of the vote. 
cast in an election in any constituency, other'thM,'-

(a) members of the Oommission or members of the staff 
authorised in that beliil.If;" " , 

(b) ilie Dmictor of Elections ;' 
(c) the returning officer of such Constituency; 
(b) the counting assistaDtii appoiJited by the electoral 

officer;" , , ' 

(e) the el.al offic;u. of any a.r!m within such oonsti-
tueney; , .. , , 

(f) the candic4tes for election to the offi ce of President; 
(g) the candidateS for eiections in such oonstituency; 
(h) the e100twn agents appointed l>Y' such candidates; 
(i) one ponbig, agmit U;; re8p!Ot of ~ candidite for 

election; , 
(j) a police officer on duty; 
(Te) any person authorised in writing by the Director 

.. r EIeotiona. 
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(2) Every person authorised to attend the counting of 
the votes in any constituenoy, other than a member of the 
Commission, shall take and subscribe an oath, Or make an 
affirmation in lieu thereof, in .. Form GEN. 1 set out in the 
Schedule and for that purpose the returning officer for such 
constituency shall have power to administer such oath: 

. Provided that if such person m,s, in respect of that election 
already complied with regulation 5 or sub-regulation 3 of 
regulation 30 shall nllt be required to comply with this sub
regulation. 

40. (1) Whon the returning offiCer, for a constituency 
in which a p<.;ll has beeD taken'is satisfied that he has received 
all the packets and ballot boxeS in respect of all the po lling 
stations in such constituency he shall, at the time and place 
notified under subregulation (2) of regulation 27 for the cou
nting of the votes, examine tbe seals of all sucb packets and 
ballot boxes and shall permit such candidates, electinn and 
polling agents as are present to examine such seals. 

(2) Tbe returning officer shall submit to the Director' 
of Elections a written report of the result of the examination 
carried out under sub.regulation (1) if such examination 
reveals that the seals of any packet or ballot box are broken' 

41. (1) The returning officer for a constituency in which 
a poll has been taken shall, with the aid of the counting assi
stants for such constituency, count all the votes cast in the 
election in such costituency in accordance with the provision~. 
of this regulation. 

(2) The counting of the votes shall, so far as circumstances 
permit, proceed continuously until the count is completed, 
allowing only a reasonable time for refreshment. 

(3) The procedure for counting shall be as follows: 

(a) the retumiP: offioer shall open each ballot box and, 
after· reD' :ing all the ballot papers therefrom, 
shall count and record the total number of ballot 
papers contained each ballot box without reference 
to the manner in which such ballot papers are 
market; 

(b) subject to the provisions of regulation 42, the returning 
officer shall then count and record the total number 
of valid ballot papers in respect of each candidate: 

Provided that the ballot papers contained in any 
ballot box shall be mixed with those from at least 
on~ other ballot box before being so counted; 

(c) . in the case of ballot papers relating to an election 
to the office of the President, the returning officer 
shall count and re(J('rd the total numbers of valid 
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ballot pjl.pers in' respect of eitch candidate iD aooord
ance with the other provisions of this regulation. , 

\d) the returning offioer shall ensure that, while countin g 
the ballotpape,rs, the COll!lting assistant· keep. the 
side of each ballot paper 'on which. the vof:e IS re
corded upwards, and shall take all precautions for 
preventing any person present. at the count from 
seeing the number printed on each b~llot paper. 

42. (I) The returning officer, subject.to sub.regulation (2), 
reject as invalid, and shall not count, any ballot paper- . 

(a) which does not bear the official mark, unless the 
returning office~ is satisfied th;;. such omission was 
a bQna fide error; or .. I .'. 

(b) which contains more than'onevote;or 
(e) on which. anything (other than the number printed on 

such ballot paper is written or marked in such 
manner that the voter can be identified; or 

(d) which is Unmarked or invalid for uncertainty. 

(2) A ballot paper on which the vote is marked; 
(a) elsewhere than in the proper place; or 
(b) otherwise than by means of a cross; or 
(el by more than one mark; 

shall not by reason thereof be invalid if the in~tion of the 
vote clearly appears, and the manner in which the paper is 
marked does not of itself identify the voter and it is not shown 
that he can be identified thereby. 
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(3) The returning officer shall write the word "rejected" 
on any ballot paper which under this 'regulation is not. to be 
counted, and shall add " rejection objected to "if any objection 
to the returning officer's decision is made by. a candidate; his .' 
election agent or his polling agent'present at the count. 

.. ' ,~ . ,. ,",' 

(4) The' returning officer shall dr~wup' o;state1Dent ill the 
Form GEN 9 in . the Schedule.shoW<.ng .the number of ballot 
papers rejected Under the several heads 0:(- . . 

(a) want of official mark; 
(b) more than one vote; . . . ". . 
(e) writing or mark by which voter oould.beidentified; 
(d). unmarked.or invalid for uncertainty; .. 

and any carididate, his election asent ~f ~. p~lling. ag~pt 
present may copy such statement. .'. .... " . . ... 

. , . " . "" - . ." ,. 

.,.' . 

43.' The decision of a returning' offi'ceron any' questiOll Q~e,sti",," 
arising in respeet of any ballot paper shall' not be questioned . =::f 
except on an elecHon petition presented under the provisions . returnint! 
of the Act. .. officer 
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44. (I) A candidate, his election agent or his polling agent 
may, if present when the counting or any recounting of the 
votes is completed, require the returning officer to have the 
votes recounted or again recounted, or the returning offi cer 
may, on his own initiative, have the votes recounted or again 
recounted: 

Provided that the returning offioer may refuse the request, 
if in hi. opinion, it is unreasonable. 

(2) Where an equality of votes is found to exist between 
any candidate and the addition of one vote to the votes counted 
for any such candidate would materially affect the result 
of the election, the returning officer shall make a recount of 
the votes cast in respect of such candidates .. 

(3) No) step shall be taken by the returning officer on tho 
completion of the counting or of any recounting of the votes 
until thb candidates, election agents and polling agents present 
at the completion thereof have been given a reasonable oppor
tunity tv exercise the right conferred by this regulation. 

46. If upon the completion of the counting of votes, it 
is found that an equality of votes exists between two or more 
candidates and the addition of one vote would entitle anyone 
of the candidates to be declared elected, the returning officer 
shall, subject to the provisions of regulatiou 44, forthwith 
decide between those candidates by lot in such manner 88 the 
Commission may determine and shall proceed as if the candi
date on whum the lot falls has received an additional votes. 

E. Procedure after lhe Gount 

46. On the completion of the counting of votes cast in 
an election, the returning officer she.!l seal up in separate, 
marked packets the ballot papers counted in respect of each 
oandidate, !1dld shall pJaoe the rejected ballot papers in a single 
marked packet_ 

'7, (1) i'he ret1IrniDg officer for l\ oonstituency in which a 
poll is tak.n ahall appoint a time and plaoe at which the 
verificatiOIl of the ballot paper aoomillts completed under 
pwagraph (6) of sub-reguJation (1) of regulation 38 in t1mt 
wnstituenoi' shall tab plaoo 8.Dd shall give notice in writing 
to the candidates in BUoh election of such time and plaoo. 

(2) At the time and place appointed under sub-regulation 
(I) the returning offioor shall, in the presence of the e.ssistant 
returning offiC8l'l! for that constituency and of such candidates 
III1d their eJection agents as may be present, proceed with the 
verification of the hallot paper a~count9 8coordlng to the 
r"llowing .l'wcedul'8. t.hat i. to Pay: 
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(a) he shall open the envelopes marked" B" containing 
the unused ballot papers together with their counter
foils and the spoilt ballot papers, and the envelopes 
delivered to him under regulation 38, in respect of 
each polling station in that constituency; 

(b) he shall, in respect of each polIing station, compare 
the ballot papers contained in the ballot boxes as 
recorded under regulation 41, and with the total 
number of unused and spoilt ballot papers contained 
in the envelope marked" B " for that polling station; 

(e) he shall reseal the envelopes marked" B " with their 
respective contents; and 

(d) he shall place all ballot paper accounts for that cOnsti
tuency in one envelop~ marked "E" and shall seal 
such envelope, 

(3) The returning officer shall then prepare and deliver to 
the Director of Elections a report on the vermcation of the 
ballot paper accounts in Form GEN 11 in the Schedule, and 
shall permit BUch candidates and election agents as maybe 
present at the verification to make a copy thereof. 

48. (1) Upon the completion of the vermcation of the ballot 
paper accounts tmder regulation 47 the returning officer shall 
forthwith deliver to the Commission-

(a) in respect of each polling station within his consti
tuency, the packet marked "B" containing the 
Ull!1J!ed ballot papers toget,her wit,h their counterfoils 
and tho spoilt ballot papers; and 

(b) in respect of each polling station within his consti· 
tuency, the packet marked" C '.' containing the copy 
of the voters' roll and the certmcates placed therein 
under suh-paragraph (ti) of paragraph (e) of sub
regulation (1) of regulation 38; and 

(e) the packets sealed lmQCr regulation 46 and containing 
th~ ballot papers counted in respect of each of the 
cMldio.aooa; and 

(d) the packet eont-lJ.ining the rejected ballot papers and 
Bsaled under regulation 46; 

lOUd shall forthwith d.eliver to the Director of Elections in 
respect of each polling station within his oonstitnency-

(i) the packet marked "D ", containing the counterfoils 
of the used and the spoilt ballot papers delivered to 
the retummg officer under regulation 38; 

(li) the packet marked "E" containing the ballot paper 
account; IIDd 

(ill ) ths p!lcket D:;mkcd "F" (ontaining the official sea.! and 
. t he official m'1rk, tieJivered to tt.e retuming offi • .er 
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under ~ub-pa.ragraph (v) of paragraph (e) of sub
regulation (1) of regulation 38. 

(2) The Commission shall re~ain tp.e packets delivered under 
sub-regulation (1) in.respect of any poll in an election for a 
period of thirty days after the day on which the result of such 
eleotion was declared and shall then, cause them to be destroyed 
by burning, pulping or by any other efficatious method: 

Provided that where the Commission has been informed 
under subsection (5) 'of section tw~nty-one of the Act that an 
eiection petition has been presented in, respect of such eleotion, 
the packets shad not be destroyed until suoh time as the trial of 
such election petition has been finally determined. 

(3) The Director of Elections shall retain the packets marked 
"D" delivered to him under sub-regulation (1) for a period of 
thirty days after the day,on which the result of such election 
was declared and shall then cause them to be destroyed by 
burning, pulping or by any other efficatious method approved 
by the Commission and shall notify the commission accord
ingly: 

Provided that where 'the Commission has been informed 
under subsection (5) of section twenty-one of the Act that an 
election petition has been presented in respect of such election, 
the packets shall not be destroy~until such time as the tria.! 
of such election petition has been finiilly determined. 

F. Declaration of Results 

49. (1) When the countmg of the votes has been completed 
and the result of the' poll ascertained, the returning officer 
shaJl-

(a) complete in duplicate a declaration of the result of the 
poll in Form GEN 10 set oat in the Schedule; 

(b) declare to be elected tho candidate to whom the 
majority of votes was cast by reading a.!oud in public, 
at the place whore such counting was ccnducted, suoh 
completed form; and 

(e) cause to be deliYered to the Commission without delay 
the original of such completed form. 

(2) In every constituency where a poll in respect of an 
olaotion to the office of Preoident has boon taken, the returning 
officer for such constituency sl'.a,ll, without delay after the 
counting of the votes has been completed, inform the Com
mission, in such manner as the Commission may direct, of the 
total number of valid votes cast in the election and of the num be 
of valid voteS CA."t for ea.<lh candidate. ' , ' ' 

, (3) The Commission shall,. upon l'eceipt of the information 
referred to in sub-regulation (2), notify the same in writing to 
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the Chief Justice in his capacity as the returning officer for the 
purposes of election to the office of President. 

50. (I) The Commission shall, in respect of each candidate 
declared elected in accordance with the provisions of regulations 
18 and 49 (I), give notice in the Gazette of-

(a) the fu]]name of such person; and 
(b) the constituency in which such person was elected. 

(2) Notwithstanding anything contained in regulation 18 or 
49, a person declared elected under .either of the said regulations 
shall be deemed to have been elected with effect from the date 
appointed for the taking of the poll at the election in the 
constituency concerned. 

PART IV 

CORRUPT AND ILLEGAL PRAOTIOES AND ELECTION OFFENOES 
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51. (1) Any person who directly or indirectly, by himself or Bribery 
any other persOD-

(a) gives, lends, or procures or offers, promises or agrees to 
give, lend or procure any money to or for .any person 
on behalf of any voter or to or for. any other person in 
order.to·induce any voter to vote,or refrain from voting 
or who corruptly does any such act as aforesaid on 
account of such voter having voted or refrained from 
voting at any election ; 

(b) gives, lends, or procures, or offers, promises or agrees 
to give, lend, or procure, any money to or for any 
voter or to or for any other person on behalf of any 

, voter or to or for any other person for acting or 
joinirg in any procession or demonstration before, 
during or after any election; 

. (e) makes any such gift, loan, offer, promise, .procurement 
or agreement to or for any person in order to induce 
such person to procure or to endeavour to procure the 
return of any candidate at any election or the vote of 
any voter at any election; 

(d) upon or in consequence of any such gift, loan, offer, 
promise, procurement or agreement, procures or 
~ages, . promises or endeavours to procure, the 
return of any candidate at any election or the vote of 
any voter at any election; 

(e) advances or pays or causes to be advanced or paid any 
money to or for the use of any other person with the 
intent that such money or any part thereof shall be 
expended in bribery at any election, or who knowingly 
pays or causes to be paid any money to any person in 
discharge or repayment of any money wholly or in part 
expended in bribery at any electiOD; 
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.. ,(f) before or during any election, '~ives' or. contracts 
for any money or loan for .himself or for any other 
person for voting or agreeing to vote or for refraining 

'. or agreeing to refrain from voting at ..ny' election; . , 
(g) after any election, receives any money on aCcount of 

any person h&ving voted or refrained from voting or 
having induced any other . 'person 'to vote or refrain 
from voting at any election; or . 

(lI) conveys or transfers or is concerned with the con
veyance or transfer of any property, or pays or is 
concerned with the payment of any money, to any 
person for the puropse of enabling him to be registered 
as a voter, th\!reby to influence his vote at any 

. future election, 'or pays ,to or is concerned with the 
payment of anYimoney on account of any voter for 
the purpose of inducing him to vote or refrain from 
voting; 

.' ; 

shall be guilty of the offence ofbribety, 
(2) Nothing in this regulation Shall be' construed as applying 

to any moneY'paidor agreed to be paid for or on account of any 
expenditu're 'bona fide and lawfully incurred in respect of the 
conduct or m~ment of an erection, 

PerSonation . 52. ' Any person who-

Treating 

Undue 
influence 

, ·.(a) at any election, applies for a ballot paper in the name 
of some .other person, living or dead, or of .. fictitious 

: person; or, . . ',': . 

(b) having voted once at any election, applies again at 
the same election for a ballot paper; or 

(e) votes at any election knowing that he is not entitled 
to vote at that election or induces, or procures any 
person to vote at any election knowing that that 
person is not entitled to vote.at th~t election; 

shall be guilty of the offence of pe~onation. 

53. Any person who corruptly by himself or by any other 
. person either before, during or after an election, directly or 
indirectly gives or provides or pays wholly or)n part the 

, . expenses of giving or providing any food, drink, entertainment, 
lodging or provisions to or for any person for the purpose of 

'. corruptly infiuencing that persQn or a.riy other person to give or 
. " . refrain from giving his vote at an election shall be guilty of 

the offence of treating. 
. ", j. " 

54. (I) Any person who directly or iildirectly, himself or by 
any other person-

(a) makes use of or threatens to make use of any foroe, 
violence or restraint upon any other person; or 
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.' \.: " .. 
(b) inflict .. or threatens to inflict by 'himself or by any 

other person, or by any supernaturaJ or non-natural 
,'means 'or, pretended liupematutal' or non-natUral 

means; any physical, psyehologi.caJ, mental or spiritual 
injury, damage, harm or' loss' 'upon' or against any 
person; or . p ,: 

(er does or threatens to dO"any1J.mk'to the disadvantage 
of any person; ", ' ,.'. ; 

in order to induce or compel th.,t' persori~ , 
(i) to i.ign a nomination pap~~ or'refrain from signing a 

nom~ati,?n.paper; or . I . .. 

(ii) to ;vote or refrain from voting; or " 
(iii) to refrain from claiming registration as a voter; or, 
(iv) to refrain' from offering himself as a candidate for 

.election; , 
<>r on account of that person. having-, 

A, siglled or'refrained from slgyili.g' a nominatio;' pape~; or 
;13. voted or refrained from voting at'any election; or 
C. l'~fraine<;l from claiming regu;trittion, as a voter; or ' '., . 
D, refrained from offering himself as," uandidate; 

~hall be guilty of the offence of und)le inHu~ce. 

(2) Any person who, by abduction, duress,or any fraudulent 
device or contrivance, impedes or prevents the free exercise 
of his vote by any voter or thereby compels, induces or prevails 

, upon any voter either to give or to refrain from giving ,his vote 
at any election, shall be guilty of the offence ofundW;' iuHuence. 

55-: Anype,;,;o;-,who is guilty';bf; th~ offeri(,e, of bribery 
personation, treating or undue influence sh8.llbe 'guilty of a 
coiTupt praGtiC\> and:'shall be liable on' eonyiction to a fine not 
exceeding "ten'thbusand kwacha 'or ,'ro imprisonment for a 
period not ,exceeding two years; or too. both' such fine and 
imprisoninent. ' 

1 , ", ' . ',' 
56. (1) Any person' who,befo';' "or'i:IUiingan ,election. 

publi,sbesa,fals6 statement oftheilInet!s~ death orwittldrawal 
,from electiOn of a 'candidate at that election for the purpose of 

"promoting 'orp~ocuririg the' ,electiou 'ofa.nothei- candidate, 
knowing tha,t statement to be false or not believing it to be 
true, shall be g~ty of an illegal practice.' , 

(2) Any person ~ho, bef?.fC or ~ur¥gri.;" elec~o*, p~blisbes 
any false statement of fact ill relatlOJi to the personal character 
or conduct of a candidate in' that election" shall.beguilty of an 
illeg8J practice, unless' he can: show that, he !>ad reasonable 
grollDds for believing, and did'believe, t~e statement to be 

, true; " 

.;; . i: 
"':'.,.;:. 

'.1 ~ ,"., :-'.',11 

" "'.:" 

'" 

.. "" 

···t' 

.. ,.,':" I 

'.: : 
-". -J, 
,.·f~· 
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i>7. (1) Any person who forges or frauduleutly Je.~l'oys 
any written authority of a candidate or nomination paper, or 
delivers to a returning officer any written a~thority of " 
candidate or nomination paper knowing the same to h" forged 
shall be guilty of an illegal .practice. 

(2) Any person who knowingly makes a false statement in a 
statutory declaration made and subscribed under regul!lj;ion 13 
shall be guilty of an illegal practice. 

(3) Any person who wilfully prevents or attempts to prevent 
any other person from complying with any of tho proviRiono; 
of regulation 13, 14, 15 or 16 shall be guilty of an ilIega.! pl"a.ctice. 

58. Any person who, at a lawful public meeting held in 
connection with the election of any person between the day 
of the pUblication of a notice appointing nominat.ion dar and 
the day on which the result of the election is published, acts 
or incites others to act in a disorderly manner t,)r the purpose 
of preventing the transaction of the business tor which the 
meeting is called, shall boguilty. of fLn illegal prami"". 

59. Any person who, with intent to influence perdon:; to 
give or refrain from giving their Yotes at an election, m<es or 
procures the use of any wireless transmitting station uutside 
ihe Republ.ic shall be guilty of an illegal practice. 

60. :(1) Any person who-
(a) forges or coWlterfeits 01' fraudulently dmaee; or 

fraudulently destroys any ballot paper or the official 
mark on any ballot papel'; 

(?) without authority supplies any ballot P"PCI' t.o l1ny 
'persOl~; 

(0) without authority puts into any ballot box allY ballot 
paper which he is not authorised by law to PItt in; 

(d) sells or offem to sell any ballot paper to allY person or 
purchases or offers to purchase any ballot .paper from 
any pemon; 

(e) not being "' person entitled under these .Re,,<TU!ations 
to be'in possession of " ballot paper, has any such 

. '. ballot paper in. his .possession; 
(I) without authority destroys; takes, open.q or otherwise 

interferes wit!l. any ballot. box or packet of ballot 
papers in use'9I' intended to be used for tho purposo of 

I an eJeCtion; '.~{' :. 
·(tI)·.withoutau~bority·:print8 or makes any ballot paper or 

........ w~t .. PUIpllits to be or is capable of being 1l8cd 113 " 
. .' ballot pap.;,r at:an election; 

(h) manufactures, constructs, has in his (!Osscssion, 
supplies, Or uses for the purpose of an election, or 
oa"""" to be ruanufRctured, corntructed, iiupplied 
or used fur th" purposes of any daction any appliance, 

• 
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Thoresultofsuch vorifir:ation is as follows: 

1. TotaT number of haUot papers issued by mo to Presiding Officers. 

2. Details obtainod from 
Ballot Paper Accounts 

3. Number used excluding 
spoilt hallot papers 

4 .. Nlunher of I'poilt. hfl.llot 
papers 

N wnber of unu.~ed 
ballot papers. 

Dot<li1s obtai.nod from ph,YSicfl.1 
by Rcturnin:; omccr 

5. Total numhnrof ballot. 
papers tJont.nin~rl in 
<!llboxcs 

(), Total uumhor of spoilt 
haUot. papers rm hand 

oh(>(>).: 

i. Tottll number of un
used halIot PIlPOrs 

returned b,Y Presidin~ 
________ ---''-__ -'-_O:.:ffi:.:''''=:rS , . . , 

Dnte: ..............• 19. . ............. . 
(SigoottJ.re nf Remrning Offi~") 

INSTRIlCTIONS 

1. Thp, verifica.tion of the ballot paper accounts shd.i1 tu.ko place at a tilue 
twd &. plaCE:\ nOLified by the Returning Offioer tL"} t:w ,_',\udidll.tes an'. in tho 
pcescllconfsur>.h candidatf}snndcJectionagants f\.'i m:l,i- IVi:;:l t') I\t,t,~n'l. 

2. The tohlL~ to 'Ie entored at 1, 2. :~ unrl '1.),lm·,-.-' ,~rll I)',t .. ~i;l·)'l I}y a.dding 
the totals of a.ll Columns 1, 2, 3 aur: 4. ~"1l5pectiveJy ~JI')I'fil f'l1 t1') 1,· ... 110 t paper 
accouutssuhrnit.ted t-.,y the PresirHngO!lico[S, 

3. Tho totals to bo eHterctl at.3, 6 WId i I\\)·;> ..... tl A[" ~h1,).~> '''''It lia) I 1,,- th;,' 
Hetuming OiliC('f Rt th~ <:lOlUltin,:; of tile \·ot;es. . 

4. Explanation of any discrepancies mnSt be made by the- Roturning 
l)lflceron the backoft,hisform. 

Made by the Electoral Commission at Lusaka this .J,th day 
or Septem bcr, 199 I. 

BON. J'USTllJE M. III. S. W. NGULUB]J, 
Chairman 

w. P. NYIRENDA, 
.Member 

2&3 
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F Clifton White Resource Center 6) \ 
International Foundation for Election Systems 
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IN EXERCISE of the powers conferred upou the Electoral 
Commission by section Beven/pen of the Electoral Act, 1991, the 
following Regulations' a.re hereby made: . 

PART I 

PRELIMINARY 

1. (1) These Regula.tions may be cited a.s the Eleotoral 
(Pre.;identild Elections) Regulations, 1991. 

(2) These Regula.tions shan apply to e,.ery election to the 
office of Preoidont uf the Republic. 

2. In these Regula.tions, Unl~"" the context otherwise 
requires-

U candidate" means-

(a) in relation to any period before tbe close of the period 
. appointoo under regulation 3 fur roceiving nond· 

nations in an election, any person intending to stllJid 
fot election in such electiun; and . 

(b) in relation to any period after the close of the period 
appointed under regulatiun 3 ful' re"ch'ing nomi
nutions in an election, any person ,.ali"ly nominated 
63 a 0:1.1 til Llis ill iUJh. JbJlii:J 1; . 

H Commission" menns a.n Electoral Commi~ion estab
lished under A,ticle aevellty·six uf the Constit.lJti"n; 

U election" mean~ an elcf'tion of a President hl'ld in 
pUrRunnr-e <of Artkl<- thi,tyJnuT or thirty·dahl of the 
Cun,titl,ti.m, and cognate expteg,;ions shall he eon. trued 
accordingly; 

.. nomination paper" means a document in the Form PE 1 
in the Sched ule ; 

" regil'ter of voters " means a register nf vote,.. prep" red 

li01 

Titlo and 
appJ;ctl.tion 

Inlerpreta . 
~ion 

and certified. and in force. under the Electoral (Reg- Cap. ID, p.71 
istration of Voter") Regulations; 

" registered" means registered in a rt'gister of voters 
under the Electoral (Registration of Voters) Regulations; Cap. 1 P, p. 7 

.. returning officer" means the returning officer specified 
in Article jorty-one of the constitution_ 

PART II 

NOMINATION PROCEDURE 

3. (1) Subject to the provisions ofsuh-'regolation (2) and (3) 
the Commis.ion shall, by statutory order, appoint the day on 
which, and the hours on such day within which, and the pl .. ce 
at which, the returning officer shall receive the nominations 
'of candidates in an election to which these Regulations apply ... ~ 

Appoint
ment of flay 
for receiving 
nomination. 
10 aloe't ion 
01" President 
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Attendance 
of Tf'turning 
ofIlcer 

Nomination 
of candidates 
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(2) A day appointed under tills regulation for an election in 
any circumst"nces including a dissolution of the National 
Assembly, shall be sueh as will enable a ('ontesterl election to be 
held in accordance with these -regulations (and if necessary 
article thirty four of the Constitutiun) within the relevant time 
presoribed by article thi.-t.q-eiyh/ of tile Constitutiun. 

(3) Subject to the provisions of sub-regulation (2) the 
Commission may by tit.ntutory order, \'sry or amend any 
statu wry order made under sub-regulu,ion (1): 

Provided that tho Returning- Officer may extend the 
closing time of the hours within wllich to receive nominations 
on the appointed day without the need for a statutory order 
under tbis sub-regulatiun if he is sati,{ied that a candidate and 
his supporters duly presented themselves to him before the 
close of the pedod axed fo, the receipt of n<l:ninatione b:1t were 
prevented frum lodging their nombation before tbe expiry of 
auch pcriod at'lely L.ecau;e the Jtct.ul'llig Officer was then dtill 
receh'ing the nowinatioll vf a othercanJidJ.te. 

4. It shall be the duty of the returning officer to attend 
at the place appoil1tcd under sub-regulf,tion (1) of regulation 3, 
on the day and during the hours so appointed, for the purpose 
of receiving the nomination ,,[ candidates. 

5. (1) Every candidate shall lodge a nomination paper with 
the returning officer on the day and during the hours pppointed 
in accordance wiih regulation 3. 

(2) A nomination paper shall-

(a) state the political party of which the candidate is a 
member or by which he is sponsored, and the symbol 
that the candidate proposes to use; 

(h) be completed in all respects; 
(e) be aigned by the candidate in the presence of the 

returnulg offi cer; 
(d) be subscribed by not less than two hundred registered 

voters who support the candidate; 
(e) be accompanied by the declaration as in the FormPE 2 

in the Schedule made under paragraph (h) of clause (5) 
of Article l"iTly-fOUT of the Constitution; 

U) be accompanied by such evidence as the returning 
officer may accept that the propos~d symbol is 
registered with the Director of Elections in respect of 
the cand ida te; 

(g) be accompanied by an election ree' in the aum of 
twenty thousand kwacha, which fee sball not be refu
nded once the nominatiun has been ludged. 
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FORM PE 2 

REPUBLIC OF ZAMBIA 

THE ELECTORAL (PRESIDENTIAL ELECTIONS) REGULATIONS 
(R,gula,;"n 6) 

STATUTORY DECLABA.TION Oi' AssETs AND LUDILl'1'E9 LoDGED AT NO.r.nNATlON 

I ..................................... :: .................. (full 
nam~) being a candidate for {'taction to the office of ~ident or the Repub.lic 
or Zam bis. do solemnly an d sincerel y declare that the statemont annexed 
hereto. is made by me for the purpose of Articles 32 of the Constitution and is 
a true and compJe~ statement of my nssets and lid.bi]ities. 

At."'D I make this solemn declaration conscientiou believing the same to be 
true. 

Signed ....................... . 

Subscribed. and solemnly declared before me this . ................. day oC 

••..•.....................• 19 .... 

Chief Justice-Returning OJflc6f' 

NOTB: A typed or clearly printedfwritten statement of assets and lia.biIitios 
must be annexed to this declaration. 

303 
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I!'OlUlPES 
REPUBLIO OF ZAMBIA 

T!U ElL]Jr)RU. (PRElllD'l'IT[\L ELECTIONS) REGULATIONS 
(ReguIa4 .... 15) 

DIIIOt.A.BUIO!f 01' THill RBi311L'l 0;' AN' Er.S:Ol'IO:f TO 'ram OnnOB 011 PBBSlDJm1' 

WalllBBAS Parliament was disJOlved on the ••.•.•••••••••••.•.• day of 

••••••••••••••.•••••.•. " •••.•. ,' 19 ..•• 

AND WBBa!!AD an ejection to the offioe of President baa b<'eD. pursuant to 
section IMrty·,wo oC the Constitution. 

Now TfIlI:BBI'OBlI:. l (lull name oJ R.urning OJliMr) • .••••••••.••••••••••• 

" .•.•..••...••..•••..••..•..•.....•.. being the Returning Offioer rot'tt.& 
election to the office or President do hereby declare t.hat·' have. in o.ocordaut"8 
With law, ascertain the result of suoh eleation and I therefore declare (narM oJ 

elected condiddlfJ in BLOCK r B'J'T1I!B.!'t) •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
being the only candidate validly nominated in suoh election- to be, duly 

elected aa President of the Republio or Zambia this ••••••.•....••.. day of 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• f 19 ..••. 

LU8AltA 
Z.us:BlA 

Signed .....•...•••.•.•..••.•..••••.••••• 
Chi~ J..m../R"uming 0111-

tWhere mora than one candidate haD rontested the elootion delete the wordo 
obeing the only ou.ndidate validly nominateJ in such election". . 

Made by tbe Electoral Commission at Lusaka this 5th day of 
Septe'llber. 1991. 

RON. JUSTICE M. M. S. W. NOULUBE, 
Chairman 

W. P. NYIRENDA, 
Membet" 


